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I ; , 4 Appeal To Genuine RefeuWQQP&h-- l

H ' ; By Theodore L. Holman. t, " - , htv A'.u

H 'Hi-ti- E affairs, of your party arc in a critical condition. There is no rnistaking the fact and it is high time that you open your eyes to' thai fy
H m C true situation. AVill you act as becomes loyal party men and women, or have you ignominiously surrendered your principles' anql
H m. J partisan rights tq, a bjmdfbf opportunists who are invading your camp and preying up$n your substance? , i J

H ""' ' There is firm foundation for thp belief that the betterment league is planning to make' inrodds into youV ctirHin'g' 'c6rVm'ftongf
H for the express purpose of placing candidates of their own choice and kind upon your ticket, regardless of the well established rule o
H representation and the right to claim reward for party service and loyalty. "' . js

H l No good citizen cares to enter into any controversy with the multitude of men and women who have set out to accomplish a" definite!
H moral reform. The dispute lies' not so much with the expressed purpose of this crusade as with the means being employed to reach ihqi
H objective point. The default in fairness to all must be placed at the doors of certain self-assum- ed leaders of the reform movement. ;

H f These ringsters, posing as public moralists and parading as the saviors ofithe souls of men, have set out to capture the control of your
H jarty. They arc at --work in the dark. The devilish devices they employ and the devious ways they travel to gain ground would place,
H them beyond the pale of political decency, even if measured by the politician's code of honor of the meanest type. "

H A certain few of these reformers are false to the core. They are both pharisee and character assassin. So long as they run at large no' A

H man who has the courage to hold to his own ideals is secure against their insidious incursions into the sancity of his civil rights. Some-- '

H times they whisper with the so'ft voice of a woman, sometimes they spread their poison ffom the pulpit, but always they play upon thoj iH sympathies of innocent and unsuspecting people. Like high priests of old they secretly select their offering, and when the victim is onco'j
H s,ct apart for the sacrifice there remains no recourse save abject recantation. M 'it
H )' These are the men who will undertake to pack your primaries and control your conventions. They attempt to explain their activity
H on the grounds that candidates for office must be selected who will enforce the prohibition law, the passage of which is a foregone conchif
H sion. Such an explanation is an insult to every law-abidi- ng member of the party, and if sustained will reflect upon the record of Republic
H c;an rule. Moreover, it is a direct challenge to every red-blood- ed Republican to rise upon and stand squarely upon his party rights, and to
H name a truly representative ticket regardless of this trumped-u- p issue. ,

H The Gounty ticket to be successful must be named by fair means in a free and open convention. It must be representative, not ofj
H church or creed, but in a sense that it expresses the choice of the rank and file of the party. And most of all, every candidate named must
H be a genuine Republican of good standing and long service in the party.

H frown, over the great harvest that had come to
H him; that not long ago Charon had complained to
H iiim that the "nine-fold- " Styx was fast losing its
H volume; that his boat grounded the night hefore.
H that he made an examination and found that
H $ome of 'die new immigrants hajj turned the
m heavy waters from three of the channels to ere- -

H ate an electric light plant and to irrigate some
H of the land on the sulphurous hanks to try to
H raise grass and flowers and trees in Embus; that
H they were succeeding so well that the evening bet
H fore he left one of the ghosts had brought a
H bouquet to Persephone, only the roses in the bou- -

M quet were flame-colore- the lilies seemed to he
H powder-smoke- d and the "sacred popples" were
m black.

H I This brought Peres to her feet "who, weeping,
m told the convention that over half of Europe and
B Asia rthe fighting armies had, with the tread
H of soldiers, the' beating of horse-hoo'f- the grind
H of artillery wheels, and' the devastation of burst- -

H frig shells, destroyed her harvests, made deserts
M of places where lovely flowers bloomed only a
m few months before, dismantled holy cathedrals

j and overturned the altars that had been reared to

H her In millions of homes, and swept with fire

H over the bastions and towers of temples where
m for years she had been training ivy. and climbing- -

M rWsJtblgrqw.f? ; - if
m ' Here Aplrrodltfe,'was heard and was
B asked by the chairman to tell the convention her
H sorrows.
m I As she rose she was greeted by a perfect
B storm of applause, for what assembly of men or
B gods could ever resist her
H ,' But at the applause Minerva and Hera ex- -

H dhanged glances which might have been inter- -

m pfqted as saying: "If they only knew what wa

M ' She wore her centers, but around her was
M drawn the mourning robe of the gods and there
M was no smile on her face. ,

m he explainedv that she had been teaching
m earthly women her charms and graces for ages

H j , until she had become almost envious of the per- -

1 fejetion of many of them for they had become,,,
M almost more winsome and beautiful than the
m fhlries of the gods, but that these by millions

H yere sitting desolate in their homes, bewailing

B

that their charms no longer availed them, and
mourning for the children that were not and
were not to be because of the great war.

Her speech brought tears to the eyes of the
sternest gods in the convention.

So the session remained until long after the
night closed down on Olympus and all the nectar
supplied for the convention had been consumed.

TRACY LOAN & TRUST MOVES

The opening of the new building of the Tracy
Loan & Trust company, at 151 South Main street,
was an important event of the week, and during
Monday hundreds of citizens availed themselves
of the opportunity to view the handsome interior
of the new structure and note the various details
of the splendid establishment.

Beginning business with a single desk years
ago in the Continental National bank building, its
progress is a fine criterion on business conditions
In this city and state, as well as a tribute to the
management of Russell Ii. Tracy. Through sev-

eral successive moves, it was necessary to And
larger and more commodious quarters, and finally
the company made plans for its own building, the
completion of which is one of the financial monu-

ments of the city.
The building is one hundred fifty-fiv- e feet long,

thirty feet high, and thirty-thre- e feet wide, and is
so planned that the light and ventilation are per-

fect. The striking feature of the lower floor is
the finish in Italian marble, tlie Itosetti variety
being used in the wainscoting and counter work,
chiselled out of solid blocks of the marble, the
delicate shading going from pink to blues and
yellows, with a 'ground of buff, giving a rich ap-

pearance to the room, though the general effect
is soft and restful.

Glass windows are in the roof of the building,
bordered with art glass of an attractive design
and all in accordance with the ideas of Mr. Tracy.
The private offices of the various officials are in
the front of the building and the separate offices
of the other employes occupy most of the ground
floor, though the various departments are in glass
and marble with no cage or grill work' There
are great vaults in the rear of the building, one

ii

for the securities of the company, and the other,'
for the safety deposits vaults, the latter having a'j
steel door of thirty thousand pounds weight, so
nicely adjusted, however, that it could be easily!
handled by a child. On the mezzanine floor is a '

large work room and the finished basement in-

cludes the directors' room and rooms for com-

mittee meetings, which will be open to various
organizations.

LARRY HA YS PROMOTED

Lawrence J. Hays, paying teller of the Mer- -

chants bank, has been receiving the congratula- -

tions of his many friends during the week qrijiia
well deserved promotion to the position of 'as-,- !

sistant cashier. Mr. Hays returned from an out- -

ing in the Yellowstone on Saturday last, and upon1''

his arrival at the bank was informed of the rec-- 1

ognition of his splendid work, by John Pingree,4
the president. Mr. Hays has been with the bankf A

seven years, beginning as bookkeeper and being
promoted successively to receiving teller and pay-- '
ing teller. Preceding his association with ,the
Merchants bank he was employed at tlie .Na-

tional Bank of the Republic. From the begin-
ning, his ability was readily recognized and' hisjj
present position is but a step hv the1 splen'did'
career predicted for him in the financial world. ,

. ! W
Frank Newman of Pantages is spending a va-- 1

cation on the coast with his twin brother, who
the .manager of Pantages in San Francisco.jj

The Newmans will spend a wee,k or two oget.hjeri

in San Francisco, and then go to Los Angeles -

before Frank" returns to the scene of his various --'
successes, ,, vur II

NEW BOOK STORE )
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The WasatclWBook and News stprewiUxopeni'

today at 12 West 2nd South street, with Harry
Keggy 'as manager. The store wili carry-ooks.- v
periodicals, magazines, and "Your home town

paper,",anund the ,
"white ubQpe,", will, undoubtedly recelve'conslder--1

able patronage. j , . . - . , Jj


